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C. T. BONNEY, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Kxauilning Abstracts .» Specialty

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Omct New Worden Building

Brief Epitome of the Great 
Inland Empire of the Pa

cific Coast—The 
Mecca of the 

Homeseeker

By W. S. Suh<*h ani» J. B Maxox]
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DR. WM. MARTIN

DENTIST

Office over Klamath County Bank

BONNEY A TEXTOR
LEGAL, REA I. ESTATE mn 

8TRACT1NG BUSINESS
Wlllfurni.h *b«lrwcuof ml« and pay tax«, 

ter noa rw«l<t«nla.
Tb< «lamination rofialralion and p«rl«rv 

la, of title, a ,pe«ially
OMc«. Srw Woaots Baica Mais Hratrr

AP-

Climats
The summers an* delightful, very few 

hot days, ami those hot only for a few 
hour« in the middle of the day 
autumn is fine, gradually growing a lit
tle cimier and almost iniis-rveptably 
gliding into winter The «uiteta have 
more or less snow Some of them have 
sleighing snow, and some do not The 
mereurv seldom reaches «ero, but we 
are told that it has Ihh-ii known to go 
IS degna-s is-low The springs an- 
somewhat late, thus making the grow 
ing season short. Then- is habilite to 
damage by fn*t, which may oceural one 
tune mone place and at another time in 
another place, but we have heard of 
nothing like a failure or wide*pn*ad 
damage fnmi the causi- To a Kansas 
■nan there seeiu* to Is- very tew dis
agreeably w indy day«, ami vxav httik 
thunder ami lightning Then- an- no 
torna-bs's or cyclones, ami -<m-iii to Is* 
no hard storin'nor eitieme changes of 
teiiiis-iatiin*.

Crops
Wheat, oats, rye and iiarley yiel-l 

heavy en»|w> of the finest quality of 
grain, from a smaller amount of seed 
than wc have ever seen sown anywhere 

Wheat prodmmg S to 3.5 bushels 
ami 2t> to .’si 

Oats. 4P to 10»» 
to tkt bushel*

lutirdr on lowri Klamath I akv. then 
take the steamer f »r Klamath Falls.

Prices
Flout i».d0pvr cwt. Fresh beet He to 

l*»c per lb. Breakfast bacon I He to 25c. 
*lh«’ Butter lOc Fggr 25c to 50» Milch 

vowr gil’» to |.‘h» Farm h<»r»»«**, go«nl, 
$ioo to $l.'m Plugs, cheap’r. Pry 
giMnls, clothing, hats, ami shoes
about 10 to 25 p*r cent higher than in 
the Mirrissippi Valley.

Pricaa of Land
Raw land» in th«* first «linsion 3 to 12 

miles from town, $25 In $10 |n*r acre, 
Im prove« I lands $»30 to $100 jnu acre. 
Some of th«*««’ are ulrea«Iy irngah*d, but 
will In* under the same system of g«»\ 
eminent irrigation. Tul«* marsh lamia 
w hich n ill «•oine in lnt« r. |M»NNtbl\ n«>t 
tor three or (our years, but aa rich an 
there are in th«* world, $15 per acre. 
Klaosage brush Inml ju«t as g»*«! as that 
in th«’ tlr»t division, but farther out, 
ami thvrvf«»re will com«« in later, as low 
a- $15 |m*i acre. Fine limlaT land« 
$iNM t«» $2 »00 |»er «piartvr ««•ction.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

It

MELVIN D. WILLIAMS
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Civil and Irrigation Engineer,
LAND SURVEYOR.

East Main St., below 4th
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

DR C. P. MASON

DENTIST

Office in new Kelsay Blin k

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

WILL A. LEONARD
. DENTIST

Emma Block. Klamath Falls

PIERCE EVANS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

KLAMATH FALLS. OR.

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Klamath Falls. Oregon

Klamath Falls 
AND 

Pokegama 
Transfer Company
W. L. McCormick,

Manager and Contracting Agent 
Klaniath Falla, Oregon 

Office at end of bridge

C. P. Newton,
Agent, Pokegam a. Or.

B. £. Joy,
Agent, Thrall, Cal.

Rates as Low asXthe>Lowest
Time contracts made for special 

delivery for all clssses ol freight 
between above points

Storage warehouse al Klamath 
Faile beetde Ackley Brow, sawmill— 
Storage rates one cent per 100 
pounds per day. Freight delivered 
to any part of the city.

BUY A HOME

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
EASY TERMS ON THE REM Al N DER

A< it foi»

per acre without irrigation, 
bushel« with irrigation, 
bushels, ami liarlev 40 
under irrigation.

Grasse.«
Alfalfa, timothy, red

Ever occur to you that we sometime* 
need money '* We km.w it ha* to some 
of our sill-sei ils-i. . tail to others, well 
we guess they have just iergolle i all 
alsnit it Now is the tune to pay your 
suls>< ription Pay in advance, d you will, 
I ut |-a. it. The Republican is making a 
llls-ral offer to Ila readers, in the wav of 
free magatine». etc., and in doing so it 
has an object —the eollecimg of back 
•ulweriplions. You get'ull value in The 
Republican alone, ami w<- hope you will 
appreciate our additional -fler »uffi 
elently to step into our office and pay 
up.

clover, white 
clover, Kentucky Blue Grass, red top. 
and bn-me grass all gms luxuriant!« 
The fattening qualities of the hay made 
here is of a verv high order Cattle are 
fattened on alfalfa hav alone. Horses 
work on alfalfa without grain and keep 
in gissi condition The yield of alfalta 
is three to six tons per acre Timothy 
two or three tons. There are also natu
ral meadows on lands which are wet m 
the early |>art of the season, which 
make tine hav.

Vegetables
Vegetables do well, and the quality of 

all grown here la of a very high order 
Potatoes ary usually grown without ir
rigation, and the vield. while not ex
tra large when ttiev are grown in this 
way, is gxssl. ami the quality is unsur
passed. Cabl>agv does exceedingly well, 
an<l they are the finest in quality that 
the writer has <-«er eaten. Onions pro
duce enormously. The test on sugar 
beets grown here, shows as high as If» 
|>er cent sugar, ami as high as ‘*2 js-r 
cent pnritv, and this under very ordi
nary condition* of growing and the 
growth was very satisfactory to sugar 
beet exjwrts.

Located within a quarter of a mil«* of the 
depot ami viirtl locution of the California 
Northeastern lliiilwny, at $50 and $62.50 per 
lot. Each lot ia 
alleys ami 60-ioot 
260x400 feet.

50x120

| ’ lam ith County is in South- 
“ ern Oregon on the Cal
ifornia and Oregon state line. 

The south part of the 
County is seventy-two miles 
from east to west, and in the 
middle it is one hundred 
miles from south to north. 
Population about 700a

Klamatb Falls
Klamath Falls 1» the county seat;

is )<<-ate<i at the mouth of Link River 
on the beautiful little lake Eaauna 
and near Vpjs'r Klamath lake. It is 
backet by the foot hills and mountains 
while the lake and vallev spread away 
in front. It has a population ol about 
2U0O. It has a new thirty thousand 
dollar High School building and a fine 
•tone building for the graded schools 
which cwt als>iit «LV.tXk» It has th ns- 
churches, three banks, and »tore* which 
would be a credit to almost auv ordi
nary county seat town. It has two saw 
mills and two planing mills and sash 
and door factories.

t»ur city water comes from great 
springs of fine soft water, clear as crys
tal, near town. We have water works, 
electric lights and telephones. These 
are ontrolle.1 by one company which 
has recently increased its power plant 
to als>ut VM) horse power. The jsiwer 
comes from the Falls above town in 
Link River. There is also a steam 
laundry and flouring mill. It has 
one gis-d new steam boat and some 
smaller craft plying on the Klamath 
river and Lower Klamath Lake, and 
also a gissl new steam boat and smaller 
craft >>n the l pper Klamath Lake. The 
elevation is 4»l.*'»> feet.

The »alley
There is a lieautiful valley extending 

f.-r several miles to the East and South
east and South, and other valleys equal
ly beautiful and victuresqne open out 
from this one through gaps in the 
mountains. There are five or six of 
these vallevs, all near the same eleva
tion, and all surrounded bv mountain-, 
most of which are heavily tiniliervd a ith

■ yellow pine, fir and cedar.
Most of the valleis are covere.1 with 

-agebruah. The soil of the sage brush 
land ia a rich, sandy loam, and usually 
verv deep. Much of it varying but very- 
little in api-earance from the surfa.-v to 
a depth of two to four feet.

The Lakes
I’pper Klamath latke is a Is-autiful 

body of water, about 25 to 3W miles lo.ig, 
with mountains reaching to the shore in 
many parts of it. From its lower end 
Link River descends in a su.-i'ession of 
rapids about a mile and a half, falling 
a»smt *V> feet in that distance, and flow
ing into latke Ewauna at the lower part 
of town. Klamath River Is-gins with 
l-ake F.wauna and skirts the valley and 
the mountains to the south and west, 
l>-aving the vallev at Keno. A channel 
from the river, some six or eight miles 
across the vallev to Iaiwer Klamath 
Lake, connects the two. (twingtothe 
fart that there is so little current in the 
Klamath river where it crosses the val
ley, it is sometimes spoken of in 

' nection witli the lake, and the
■ ailed Lower Klamath lake.

Tule Marsh Lands
The lakes are joined in places by tule 

marshes. These marshes have for cen
turies been receiving deposits of silt 

¡carried to them bv the waters from the 
mountains, ami have for |s-rhaps cen
turies lieen posturing immense <-ro|>s of 
tides, gigantic bull rushes, which grow 
6 to 12 feet high and so thick that it is 
nlni'-t irn|s>«“ible to get through them 
These decaying each year have added 
vegetable matter to the silt. These 
marshes have also for ages ls-en the 
habitat ot innumerable water fowl, 
which have added vastly to the richness 
of the soil. This soil we lielieve to Is
as rich as there is in the world.

U. S. Reclamation and Irrigation
The I'nited States government has 

undertaken to drain these marsh lands, 
and to irrigate them, together with the 
sage brush lands, the cost of which is 

•estimate! to Is- atxiut |1M <Kl js-r acre, to 
Is- paid for in ten annual payments, 
without interest. The tunnel and the 
first nine miles of the canal will Is- com
pleted and water will lie handy for the 
crop of 19H7. One js-rson cannot get a 
water right for more than 1«> acres. 
A husband and wife and each child may 
own l«0 acres each, and each get a 
water right to the same, irrespective of 
the age of the child. Non-resident 
owners of land cannot get a water right. 
They must reside within the Ismrids of 
tins system of irrigation. The water 
for irrigation is sure, and very abun
dant. The government contract does 
not restrict farmers as to the amount of 
water they may use, as there is more 
than all can use.

Homesteads
There are some homesteads to Is- had 

in the t<s>t hills, but we know of none 
now ojien for entry which will come 
under Government Irrigation. There 
are several thousand acres of tule marsh 
land which will Is- ojien for entry when 
the work of reclamation reaches them, 
blit they will probably come in by 
drawing similar to that of the Rosebud 
Agency in South Dakota. It is also 
jiioliable that one js-rson will not Is- 
allowe-l to enter more than HO acres of 
these lands. The Irrigation Act also 
provides for no commutation. The

' settler must live on the Ian-1 five years 
in order to get his |atent. All land 
bolder" whether by honiesteilrf, private 
purchase or pren nt owneri-l ip nr-

It will j*ay you to see F. W. Berger, 
the Portland contractor, now of this 
city, for anything in the building 
line. Plan* and sjiecitieatlon* fur 
ni*hed. Il

—

GRIZZLE BROS 
KLAMATH FALLS 

OREGON

Ntrrt'tH,

con- 
two

Fruita
Fruits in favored location* do well, 

and the quality 1» unexcelled. The 
keeping quality of apple- gn»an here 
HuriiaHHe* that of any which the writer 
han ever kn>>wn ta*b»re. Hla<*kl>erri« - 
ra-idwnw—, |<»gan l«errieH, g«h»*«.!»♦■ rnet- 
ami retl currant* pn-hic»« very largely. 
1‘lurn*. prune« an.I .Kerrie« ire verv 
tine. Fine pravlir* are grown, but they 
are not *ure.

Stock Raiding
All clasHe*« of Ht‘M*k •!•» v.vll 

very healthy. i allle run 
range where they have pleniv 
7 to M months in the year. 
run on the rang«* the 
Sheep are held in very large ban«li 
are raid to be very profitable, 
alwuit the name pr«»portion 
an cattle. Hog* are 
very profitable, 
here *eern to In* particularly adapted t«. 
the production of a very tine 
milk and butter Cow« do e 
well. There valley* are in 
ment, destined to liecome a 
try of a very high onler. 
fattened on alfalfa alone.

Bees
Been d«> exceedingly well, 

ity <»f honey produced in there valleyr 
cannot I«* rurparred anywhere.

Poultry
All poultry is unusually profitable 

an«I very healthy.
Water

Pure water can usuallv U- hrd in th«* 
valley* very easily at a depth of troiu 15 
te 80 p »•

Water Power
Th«* Klamath Itiver. after it leav« - th«* 

valley. 1« -aid to fall 1>mmj feet in th«* 
next 12 miler. Th«* immenrt* water 
¡»ower «'f all th«*««* rtream« bar l* «*n aje 
propriated by the government f »r thi- 
lrrigation ryrtem. Th«* jM.uer which 
can In* developed ami transmitte«! all 
over there valley* by electricity 1* 
almost incalculable.

Roads
Ib’a«l« are usually good, except in the 

breaking tip of Winter, when they yet 
very muddy. In Mummer they also get 
very dusty.

and 
<»n

... of room, 
Niany h«»r*v* 

whole year, 
and 

g raxing 
of the year 

very hvalthv ami 
The climat«* ami f««*d

are 
the

quality of 
l-X feed I Uglv 
our judge 
dairy coiin- 
<'at tie are

Health
The country in claimed to Im* and 

arema to Im* very healthful. Th«*r<- i* 
very little malaria, and it ia claimed bv 
aome men who have lived h« r«* furyear*, 
that there ia none, only a« it ia brought 
here by individual* The doctor* «ay 
that the Siimmrra are «**|M*«*ially fin»* 
for entail children. W<* hav«* th«* 
fever* but there doee not aeern 
much of them.

Railroads
The neareat railroad 

krgama, Oregon, on the 
railroad. Thia ia 35

usual 
to In*

i* Postation
Klamath laike 
miles distant. 

There art- two other railorad«, viz : The 
Southern Pacific ami the McCloud 
River It R., both building this way as 
fast as they < an, and it 
the Southern Pacific 
next summer.

Hunting and
Klamath county is 

place for the sportsman, 
plenty of <leer, ami among

is exjM-vted that 
will reach here

Fishing
indei-l a great

There are 
plenty of deer, and among other 
Msmies are to Is- found the large Mule 
Tail deer, some of which are said to 
dre»» about 300 lbs. There are ls-ar 
and also various kinds of small game in i 
the woo<l“, and in the Fall and Winter, 1 
geese and dili'ks are abundant, hi the 
valleys are to he found quail, sage hens, 
grouse and pheasant*. Our lakes a ml 
rivers have an abundance of Like and 
Salmon Trout ami other fish, while tin- 
smaller mountain streams have moun
tain Trout in abundance.

To Reach Klamath Falls
In order to reach Klamath Falls, 

leave the Southern Pacific R. R. nt 
Thrall, California, and take the Klam
ath Like It. It. to Pekegamn, Oregon, 
then take the stage, 3.5 miles, to Klam
ath halls. Or leave (lie Southern I’a- 
c'flc at Wee<|, California, take the new 
road t-i Grass latke, then stage to

Are V ou Going to Build?
Il so I want an opportunity o figure 

on y our work. I am prepared to make 
priera on all classes of bud,lings and 
will furnish plans whenever necessary 
All work guaranteed.

A. M. Taylor. 
Contractor and Builder.

IT IS YOUR CHANCE
tract« along th«* new macmlam rood offer 
the best frontage to bo hit,I for desirabh* ren- 
idenet* property where one is not confined 
by the limits of a town lot. Splendid view, 
pure air, fertile «oil and all below tlx* main 
canal. Buv a home in th<*

«

tf EAST KLAMATH FALLS TRACTS
FRIENDS COMINCI.

If «», tnrel them at the railroad with 
»•nr of ihr Mammoth »table tram« Il 

them an ra«y, <•« mfortalde ride. 
The* won't be lirr«l when they gelbere« 
Kate- very low

Frank Ir«k White
Klamath Falls, Oregon

)

For «•«!«•—The north half of the north* 
ea»t quarter, the routhrawt quarter <»( 
the northeast quarter Ali«l the northennt 
quarter of the woiitbeawt quarter of *«•<•• 
lion nineteen, routh of range eleven, 
east of Willamette mernhan. Inquire 
al thin office.

order

It win 
world
Petrie

HCtlt t >

Th. T«r<twol«e lai ad.
Slnnl was known us the "tnrquois* 

laud'' In very ancient time«, and Dr 
Flinders Petrie believes that 
the first mining center In the 
In hla book on the subject I»T 
tells of the various expeditions
Sinai by the Egyptian government. At 
the head o.* the party was the "com 
munder.” or "lieurer of the senl of the 
god," the pharaoh. The otllclnl stall 
consisted of "masters of the house o. 
metals." or assny-ers. ser.be« and sis- 
retarles. to make liiventorlra of the 
output of the mines Even more mod 
eru were the "devisers of metals.'' or 
prospectors. The working stntT ci»i 
slsted of miners and their assistant- 
The eommlsHiirhit bad cooks, bread 
bakers, water carriers anil even a doc 
tor attached. Tlie mines could only la- 
worked for a certain period, from 
January to May, which Is exactly the 
best period for archaeological work in 
Rlnnl trslay The miners lived In camps, 
and the so called forts and camps 
were really miners' villages.

F.nvland and the flea.
Yorkshire nlone Ims a record of 

fewer than twelve drowned towns and 
villages. There was Raveuspur, for 
Instance, which win conatltuterl n free 
Is,rough by Bldward I. at a cost of 
£300 and liecnme a seaport of almost 
national Importance. There It was that 
Edward Ballot embarked with a force 
of 2.fi00 strong in order to win the 
crown of Hcotland. The town, bigger 
and more Imjsrrtant than Hull, had 
five churches, a capacious barlsir and 
a num'er of buildings befitting Its 
rank and Importance Where are they 
now?—London Pull Mull Gnzettiw

no

In the Mwlaa Wnnntnlna.
"Ethel, that awfully handsome guide 

kissed rue n 
think I 
from liU 
Blatter.

moment ago. l>o you 
ought to ilfsluct something 
pay or add to It?" Fliegende

Those 
moat keen, 
an re 
Aleyn.

i

edges soonest turn that are 
A Holter moderation stands 

No violent extremes eudura^-

I will pay the above reward for

watch my repair department

cannot put in perfect running

L. ALVA LEWIS

OREGON

lxfOfkl 10 Nit/it

E. WHITLOCK

Instirfinee • • •

Mason &. Slough
ABSTRACTERS

KLAMATH FALLS

We have a choice line of landa In tracts large or small, to suit pur
chasers ; also city property of all descriptions.

We carry a full line of Insurance, Including Life. Pcraonal Accident 
Fire, Steam Boiler. Plate Glaaa, and Liability insurance.

UNDERTAKING
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EM 

BALMER

Have purchased B. St. Geo. Bishop’s stock of 
undertaker's supplies

Holder of License No. 29 granted by the Oregon 
State Board of Health. Calls promptly attended, city 
or country, day or night. Telephone ^74


